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Now when the strife of war has made the pleasures of the family circle so much more appreciated is the time 'when you
owe it most to make your home more cheery, more comfortable and more cosy to make it reflect greater prosperity new
hope and new ideals. And in this we want to help you. You would like to add many little things that you know would
brighten up your home, no doubt, but feel that you haven't the ready cash to do so. Because we are anxious to ate with
you, we want you to come to our store, make your selections and pay for the furniture while you are enjoying its use. Your credit is good at Gadsbys

S 11 Vyf

Special Kitchen
Cabinets $27.50

The special cabinet. we are offering;
on ' sale has white enamel Interior,
folding; metal flour bin, sugar
holder, nlckeloid sliding; top. solid oak
front, finished golden oak. f 07 Cft
Priced, at Gadsbys- - 4I iJU

Buffets on Sale
at $24.85

Xarge Buffet, solid oak, large mirror back,
two small drawers for silver, large drawer
for linen and double-do- or cabinet, f 04 DC
Special at at.03

Oar Exchange
doemTt

oiTthlnK bet-
ter, competent

payment
goods

promptly
Bxchanse bought
Warehouse,

KING PLEA

Saa Franciscan Stands
Two Rounds,
SEATTLE. Wash, Aug. (Spe-

cial.) McAllls-tar-Kln- g

You Can Enjoy Better
Furnished Home NOW

Any Heater
$1.00 Week
at Gadsbys'

COMBINATION AJfD
HEATER.

think have Combina
Wood money,

easier weekly terms be
swing cover, cheerful

fireplace
castlron

linings, duplex wood
nickel-trimme- d. This

made In three sizes.
show other $2.50

terms apply to
BEATERS TAKES

EXCI1AXGE.
something;

to allow
worth In exchange. Prompt

delivery

Large
Steel Range
$54.00

ire offering; week
Oven

Duplex grates;
wood mounted sanita-
ry-leg; base. Gadsbys' price, tCM
SPECIAL THIS

Three-Burne- r
Gas Stoves

With right bwnga-lo- w

flats. Gadsbys' COO
connected tpalatiOU

Ivade Stove la
Uadsbya' Exchange

8

WhiteEnameIedSuite$5S.OO

rriu7Qer

l PruttT Enameled Suite, thouarh Inexnenslva. makes UD- -
bedroom rurnisning. cnirronier. ana mirror,

may be eubstltuted In place of dresser, if desired, at f
nrle. Priced

TERMS CASH. WEEK1T'

Sale Tapestry Brussels Rugs
dining-roo- bedroom living-roo- seamless: larg-- selection. Rue's

ith miL f.t.i .tl."f "VTr: .1l".i. "?r. $25.00, $28.50, $35.00
ASK TO THEM. SALE THIS WEEK.

Use Dept.
Tf you h furnttur suit-w- ant

more up to da. to and
phono us and we'll a

man to ao It and arranice to It as
on the kind you want the

Gadsby you a liberal
Jlowanco for and pel I

yen new furniture at low prices. The
new furniture will be delivered.

can be at our
and Washington 8 la.

S SATES McAIXISTER

Mick for
After That .

IT.
Further details of

fight make good sport

a

i WOOD
COAL .

We we the best
and Coal Heater on the

market and for less and
are not to

It has top
front, pouch and

door for wood, heavy
cerates or

and Is full
Heater Is We

60 styles, from up to
low credit all.

OLD IX

Trade your old heater for
up date. We you

all It Is
and set up

See This

'
The we are
Is equal to any $60 Range Tn the mar-
ket. measures 16x18. six full-eis- e

covers, burns
or and on a

FOR WEEK.....v3t

oven just for
or price, Eft

Your Old Gas at
Department.

f

I J

Til

i. Whit a a dalntv.
to-da- te witn live Drawers

the same CC rift
at...

SI

for and
f--r. .

SEE OJf

thmt

send
take

part
kind. We'll make

your we'll

good
First

Off
but

the
may

"tion

had.
with

coal feed
side

for
coal

125. Our

more will

tree.

Ran this

with
coal

size

n.
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reading In Portland if it Is known that
for a couple of rounds the San Fran-
cisco pugilist stood off the Australian
and made a creditable showing. He
scored several well-tim- ed blows in the
second frame, and his friends thought
he was warming up to bia old-ti-

style of milling. But a few short-ar- m

hooks from King's right to the face
and stomach took all the fight out of

t :. . . . . .. .. .

Davenette for $49.85
849.85

$5.00 Cash. S2.00
Weekly.

Solid oak frame,
best grade imi-
tation leather
c o v e r 1 ng. Seat
and back are
well upholstered.
Can easily be
convertedInto bed. Bedspring's are
guaranteed. We
show the largestline of BedDivans. Allstyles, all

This Columbia
Grafonola Outfit

I.CLUDI.VG TWELVE SELECTION'S OF OTJR. CHOICE,

$80.10
S9.50 CASH. S2.00 WEEKLY.

We charge no interest. This beautiful Columbia
Grafonola may be had in mahogany. Columbia
Grafonolas are priced from $18 up and eold on easy
weekly and monthly payments.

Sale of Odd
Beds

$ 6.00 Values now at 5.00
$ 9.00 Values now at 9 8.00
$12.00 Values now at S10.50
$12.00 Values now at 13.45
$15.00 .Values now at.. S22.50

Thll wtyle
Library Set Is of
solid oak, fumed
or waxed finish,
chairs havespring seats cov-
ered In brownSpanish leather-
ette It is un-
usually goodVQC
value at u

Terms,
$5 Cash and SI

Per Week.

"a"lil' --
k - ---

six
Inches' long, an

grade arm rocker

the visitor, and from the end
it was all by himself.

The finish came in the middle the
round. . unable to

was the
his corner with pro-

tecting his while Mick
rights and lefts as fast as could

to the referee King
pleaded for the official stop, the bout

Bed
Full Size Mahogany Bed, beauti-
ful figured mahogany panels, reg-
ular $28 I 0 Cfl
this week... OlOiJU

UPHOLSTERED IN
TArUSTHI

$75 Daven- - CQ DC
ports now. ..WtiJiUJ
$85 Daven-"C- Q Qft
ports now...
$90 Daven- - frTQ Cftports now...wlJiJU
$150 Daven- - CQQ finports now... iJ30.UU

Other Davenports as
Cheap as $25.

This Is Your Oppo-
rtunity to Bay a IWood

Davenport Cheap.

Set 3 Pieces $36

This
Suite, Special

This Three-Plec- e Overstuffed Suite, consisting of a Davenport
feet four wlth loose cushion seats and covered In excellent

of tapestry in pleasing colors; large chair and (IOC
to match Special at Jlu3

Gadsby
then to

King's
of

eighth Plainly go
further, McAllister leaning on
ropes in gloves

face whipped
He

swing. Turning
to

Mahogany
$18.50

value, special

Overstuffed Davenport

J3.aU

Library

Three-Piec-e Overstuffed
$135.00

Full-Siz- e

Sons
Corner Second and Morrison Streets

1

and save McAllister further punish-
ment, and Whitman raised King's hand.

The Manrlco colt. Skyline,
won a splendid race on the opening
day of the Parkway meeting when he
defeated the Hartford trotter, Mary
Foran. In 2:12. This colt was bred
at Walnut Hall Farm and is out of
Kingiyne, a sister to Bingen, 2:064.

EIGHT GEESE LIMIT

IN ONE DAY'S HUNT

Recent Restrictions on Water
fowl the Result of Treaty

Signed by President.

DUCK CATCH IS REDUCED

United States and Great Britain
Aree to Close Season, for Ten

Years on Number of Migra-

tory Game Birds.

' BY JAMES X RICHARDSON.
Duck and geese hunters in Oregon

and Washington who have visions of
being able to step out bright and early
in the morning when the season opens
and bag SO of the waterfowl in one
day, as has been the custom with
some hunters in seasons past, are in

I for a rude awakening. '
In the future the hundreds of scat-- I

tertrun artists who annually visit the
Upper Columbia River islands in the
vicinity of Arlington will be allowed
to bag only eight geese in any one
day or thirty in seven consecutive days.
Heretofore Wes Matlock, Hy Everdlng,
the Honeymoon family, Dick Carlon and
a score of other well-know- n shooters
have taken aim at thousands of wild
geese that annually congregate near
Arlington and usually bagged the limit
In one day.

It Is doubtful if these marksmen will
be contented with blazing away at
eight geese in one day and then call-
ing it quits. Duck hunters who donned
the oilskins and high-to- p rubber boots
and lay, secluded In a blind or boat,
all night will be allowed to bag 25
ducks instead of 80 in one day. If they
have any further desire to linger on
the marshes or duck lakes one day
longer to bag the extra five ducks al-

lowed by the state in seven consecu-
tive days that is ,thelr business and
not ours.

Treaty Signed by Wilson.
ThA aw limit- vat.rfnwl la the

result of the treatv act signed July 3

by President Wilson, and is an act to
give effect to the convention between
the United States and Great Britain
9r tliA Tirntpct i n ry rf ml trratorv trame
birds concluded, at Washington August
16, 1816.

Th nmrnn clunk limit is 30 In seve
consecutive days. The new Federal
law supersedes the state law, hence
the change. The bag limit on geese 1

reduced from 30 to 8 in one day.
innnriliniy tn t Vl O trPfttT A. Closed 86a

son for 10 years has been agreed on
by the high contracting powers on the

toiinri : little brown, sandhill
and whooping cranes, swans, curlew
and all shoreblras (except tne uiacK
hr.fltf.il anil smitten nlover. Wilson o
jacksnlpe, woodcock and the greater
and lesser yenowiegsj.

Tn lha now slot in snecies 01 iriiKra-
tory non-ga- sea birds are protected
indefinitely, xney are me suks, hur.-lets-

,

bitterns, filmars, gannets, grebes
ff.iiiumna barons. Iaeerers. loons
murres, petrels, puffins, shearwaters
and terns.

Migratory Birds Protected.
in.nlnn era mA birds SDecifled 1

thA mav he taken during th
open season with a gun only, not larger
thTTi Tir.n i ni in i m hiiuui

mav h. taken durine th
open season from tne .lana ana water,
from a blind or floating device (other

v atnlanA nnv.rhnnt nr ft n V boat
under sail), with the aid of a dog and
the use or decoys.

tw tvio nnrtfnn if Orfttron and Wash
ln0..An Ivln. Anat nf thA Rlimmtt of the
Cascade Mountains the Federal open
BAnann nn waterrowi lexcepi wuuu

iv AtriAi riimkR And swans), coot
gallinules, Wilson snipe or jacKsnipe
ihall be from septemDer j.o to jjecem

v. n 1

Rails, coot, gallinules, black-bellie- d

nri crniriAn nlovers and mourning and
white-winge- d doves may, be taken each
day from half an hour Derore sunrise
to sunset during the open season by
the means ana in tne numoem "ad
mitted In the act.

AnAn T.'eriAra.l season for mourn
Ing and whlte-winge- d doves in Oregon
shall be from September 1 to Decem
ber 15.

Federal law Supersedes.
A person may take in any one day

.4, thatnnpn Federal seasons pre
scribed by the act not to exceed the
following numbers or migratory game
birds:

Ducks (except wood ducks and elder
ducks) Twenty-fiv- e in the aggregate
of all kinds.

Geese Eight In the aggregate of all
kinds.

Brant Eight.
Rajle, coot and gallinules Twenty-fiv-e

in the aggregate of all kinds.
Black-bellie- d and golden plovers and

greater and lesser yellow legs Fifteen
in the aggregate of all kinds.

Wilsdn snipe or Jacksnipe Twenty-fiv- e.

Woodcock Six.
Doves (mourning and whlte-winge- d)

Twenty-fiv- e in the aggregate of
both kinds. ...

The migratory game birds mentioned
above, legally taken, may be transport-
ed in or out of the state In any man- -

nA. mnvA hv nnA nAr.rm In one
calendar week than the number that
may be taken under tnese regulation,
in two days by one person; any such

: hirriR nr narts thereof
in transit during the open season may
continue in transit such additional
time immediately succeeding such open
..oAn nt tn exceed five days, neces
sary to deliver same to their destina
tion, but no sucn Diras nnn.ii do u.na-porte- d

from any state to or through
,v.A- - atotA rnntrarv to the laws of

the state in which they were taken
or from which they are transported.

According to section 7 of the treaty,
. - mav Anant laws for further pro

tection than the Federal laws specify.
States can reauce me oa.g muii i.
i . cm arm a hut are nowerless to
lengthen It past the mark set by the
treaty. - .

FEW HUNTERS AFTER DEER

Reports Have Big Game Plentiful In

Southern Part of Oregon.
authoritative reports from

Southern Oregon have reached Port-
land that deer are plentiful in that sec-
tion of the state, only a few hunters
have started in Quest of the fleet-foot- ed

animals.
E. A. Parsons, well-kno- Portland

insurance man, left yesterday for the
south fork of the McKenzie River, ac- -

companled by a party of San 'Francleco
and Seattle Insurance men. They ex-
pect to bag the limit without any trou-
ble.

Carl Llebke and Bob Witherow are
in the vicinity ofOdell Lake. Reports
have deer roaming that section In large
numbers.

George Jubitz, Charlie Frazler and
Bert Irwin left yesterday for Oakrldge.

Arthur Newman, a can Francisco
business man, killed a stag deer last
Sunday near San Gregoria, Cal., that
had 22 points 12 on one side and 10
on the other. The etag dressed 165
pounds and Newman- - Is very proud of
his catch. This stag had the biggest
bead of any reported this season.

XUBAXY MAX GETS FIRST DEER

J. D. Irvine Again Has Honor of
Bringing In Buck.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The first deer killed in Linn County
at the opening of the season was shot
by J. D. Irvine, of Brownsville, County
Commissioner of Linn County. He won
the same honor at the opening of the
season last year.

The open season for deer began yes
terday morning and at 6 o clock Irvin
killed a buck on Gordon Range, about
six miles from Upper Soda, where h
has hunted for many years. This was
probably .the first deer bagged in the
state this season. Though Mr, Irvin
got his first deer very early he was an
hour behind last year's record, for then
he killed a deer at 5 o'clock in the first
morning of the open season.

POINTERS ON DOGS GIVEN

BREED AKT SEX MUST BE CONSID.
ERED IX SELECTION.

Picking- - Canine for Field Mara: Involves
Careful Regard for Characteristics

of Various Kinds of Animals.

Two twin-facto- rs must be considered
in selecting a shooting dog. One is
the breed and the other is the sex.

In the matter of breed the shooter
can decide for himself after comparing
the merits of the most popular species.
For the young Bportsman the pointer
and the Laverack English setter are
splendid companions. Either one of
these breeds will do splendid work
with less scientific handling than is
usually required to gain the same de
sirable results in other strains and
breeds.

The modern Laverack Is a good-n- a
tured and responsive dog and one that
Is quick to point- - The Gordon setters
are also suitable for the Inexperienced
shooter. While the characteristics of
the Gordons are considered as rather
self-wille- d, they are by no means wild
to range and are very sure on single
birds in heavy cover.

The male dog Is usually the best. The
female usually shows best In early
work. Is quicker, but the male dog
trains up better and develops the finest
head.

PEXDERGAST CHAMP 4 TRIES

Successive Victories and Hlgti Score
Probably Never Equaled.

Trapshooting champion of New York
State for four successive years that is
the record of H. J. Pendergast. Phoenix,
N. Y., a record that few men if any can
equal when the scores are taken into
consideration. Mr. Pendergast broke
100 clay targets straight in 1916 and
in 1917.

In 115 Mr. Pendergast scored 97
clays out of 100 shot at in the New
York State tournament. His score in
1916 was 100 straight targets, using a
Remington pump gun and Nitro Club
shells In both shoots. In 1917 he re-
peated his 1916 score and in the 1918
shoot broke 99 out of 100 clays, shoot
ing Nitro Clubs at both tournaments

Another trapshooter to win a state
championship four successive times is
R. A. King, Delta, Colo., who has won
the Colorado championship with the
following scores: 191a, 98 targets; 1916,
100 straight; 1917, 99 targets; 1918. 93
targets, shooting Nitro Clubs at the
last three tournaments. W. J. Weaver,
Providence, R. I., has won the Rhode
Island championship three successive
times using Nitro Clubs and with the
following scores: 1916, 95 targets; 1917,
97 targets; 1918, 93 targets.

Mr. Pendergast has distinguished
himself in other ways. He Js the only
Individual to hold the Remington
trophy, a bronze statue of Eliphalet
Remington maker of the first Rem-
ington rifle in 1816 contested for at
the Remington Centennial celebration
held at Ilion, N. Y., in August, 1916.
There were but 50 of athese statues cast.
Forty-eig- ht were presented by the citi- -
zents of Ilion to the organized militia
of each state of the Union to become
perpetual trophies for proficiency in
marksmanship. One statue was won
by Mr. Pendergast and the remaining
statue was presented to the Remington
Company.

Portland Motorboat Club
Notes.

BY CASEY.
Last Sunday the Artisan was turned

over by commodore .Boost to Jir.
Staples the jeweler, an old member
of the club, who Invited his employes
and their friends on a cruise and
picnic to Magoon's.

ai

Frank Dayton during the week had
the Rowena, a steel hulled runabout, in
the hoist scraping her hull and ap-

plying a new coat of paint.

Milton Henderson returned last week
from Cordova, Alaska, where he Is in-

terested in a cannery. It was with an
expression of lonesomeness he looked
at the space occupied by the Elsinore
when he left for Alaska. During his
absence she looked good to some one
who wanted her and she silently stole
away" and is now towing logs of
spruce somewhere in Oregon. They
didn't even ask Milton about It but he
says he wishes he had a dozen boats
to give.

Commodore and Mrs. Boost are
spending a week or two at Newport.
During his absence we are captain of
the Artisan. Our duties so tar nave
been to keep the bilge free from water
and we have to do it by hand as we
don't know how to start the engine.
Fine job. :

m

The United States flag floating from
the. clubhouse is getting tattered and
torn and is going to be replaced soon
by a large new one.. .

Captain Arnold, of the Vim, has Just
installed a set of new gears in her and
tried them out last Thursday.

The Independence, a er ex
cursion and work boat around the har-
bor owned by Captain Bicknell, one of
our old members, is being overhauled
at Ray's. '

DEMP5EI EYED AS

LOCAL CONTENDER

Portland Fans May See Heavy-

weight in Action Here in

September.

BOXING SHOWS IN SIGHT

Bouts will Be Staged In JTorthwest
Spruce Camp Under Direction '

War Community Service. t
Morris Xtxix Arrives.

BY JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
.Burton O. Greening, secretary of th

local branch of the war camp commu- -

nity service, which is considering tha
advisability of staging monster bene-- '
fit boxinar Hhnwa tn thA iff.ncamps and also at Portland and Van
couver, is in Astoria arranging for thafirst show which will be staged Laborday.

Mr. Greening's plan is to put on a nd

bout, also a six and a four-roun- d
preliminary. Just who will go to makeup the oard has not been definitely
decided, but the hpnt avatiDhi. t.i...in these parts will be secured.

it is also planned to Stage a borinrsmoker here for the benefit of the lo-
cal Soldiers' And Snflitra' rl,,K
held about the middle of September.

xne war . camp community service,under the direct supervision of Dr.Joseph Raycroft at Washington, hastaken similar action throughout thevarious cantonments and Mr. Green-ing's manifested interest in provid-ing fistic entertainments for the sol-
diers is in keenintr with th. cranc-a-i
policy of furnishing the khaki-cla- d
warriors witn just what they want.Jack Dempsey, who seems to incurno ODDOSitton in hfn Malm, u -
heavyweight championship title, will
prooaDiy De tne headllner In the firstbig fistic show staged In Portland.Billy Miske may be Induced to comehere if Dempsey cannot. Portland andSeattle boxers will also participate;

ine pians on root for the first showPortland will be tn nit riomn..,.against either Mick Kins- - or rr.ntFarmer, or Jimmy Darcy with Billy
flusne. joe itivers and Muff Bronson,
Alex Trambitas and Morris Lux, theKansas City litrhtweiirht. Innm ,in ni,
the remaining principal bouts.

it is said the local war camp com-
munity service committee assisting Mr.Greening" have asked crnmnrni a i a,..
diss, better known to local fistic' fol
lowers as Bobby Evans, to
with them in their Portland show.Evans is stationed at romn iTVamnr.,
and may be able to Induce some of the

'B mars to come nortn alter the Cof-frot- h

benefit in San Francisco next
month.

After canvaflslnc th -
oughly, the committee has decided that
a. percentage or tne receipts will be
set aside for the boxers participating.
Thev fie-ur- that hett.r hnt, win
suit If the fighters re recompensed ina small way. Boxers, locally, are
scarce, and, besides, those experienced
in the Conduct nf Rimh affnlra flnil .ha-
everyone is better satisfied when it is
uciuiueiy Known mat tne boxers are
to receive a "medal" of some sort rather
than to pay some under the guise of
"incurred expenses," and have the other
boxers voluntarily giving their services,
which always causes dissatisfaction.Under the nlnn nf thA !n.l .nn.mi,.
each boxer participating will be allotted
a small percentage of the receipts.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Club Is In
charge of the local branch of the warcamp community service.

Bob McAllister returned yesterday
from Seattle, where he fared ratherdisastrously at the hands of Mick King,
the bout being stopped in the eighth,
round. Bob had no excuses to offerexcept that he trained one day for the
bout, Wednesday, the day he arrived
from California, 'and left for SeattleThursday and fought Kins: Frldavnight.

'I Dromfsed the nnlrTlAra at Vnr
Lawton that I would be on hand to bnr
for th(n." Said Hon VPfit.rdflV onrf
although unavoidably detained in San
r rancisco, i made good even though
I sacrificed my reputation by being-unabl-

to train. I expect to get Kinsr
into a ring down here and reverse the
decision. I'll be In perfect condition
next time I fight him."

McAllister will report at Vancouver
tomorrow to assumn charca of hnvint?
at the spruce division.

Mnrrla T.IIY k'ttnnaa CM fit ll.hfwal.Vt
arrived in Portland yesterday looking
for a ring argument. He is built on
trim lines and Is said to possess an
awful kick. He will fight Lee ,Mor
rlsey at Astoria Labor day.

VTSITIXG VETERAN'S TO IIACH

Several Grand Army Men Accept
Challenge of Colonel Smith.

Colonel J. L. Smith, Detroit Grand,
Army man who claims distinction as a
long-distan- runner, and who has
agreed to run five miles on Multnomah
Field, next Wednesday, while 20 mem
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic
race against him in relays of a quarter .

mile each. Is going to have strenuous
opposition from the manner In which
the "young-old-feller- s'' are accepting
his challenge.

Yesterday, George Wadsworth Howe.
of Port Huron, Mich., a member of tha
famous Company K, 29th Michigan In-
fantry, and who says he is 75 years old.
rrived in Portland and assumed charge

of gathering the veterans to race
Smith.

Mr. Howe raced against Smith at De
troit in 1914, and was the only man to
beat him in the le relay, each
runner doing a mile against Smith.

'I'll beat Smith in my quarter next
Wednesday," said Mr. Howe, yesterday.
and what Is more I II post J.0 that I

can make good In my assertion."

BILLIARD CHAMP IX CLASS Al

Willie Hoppe Advanced by Draft
Board In New York.

It Is announced that Willie Hoppe,
the balk-lin- e billiard champion of the
world, has been placed in class ia ot
the current draft by his draft board in,
New York.

Because of a wire ana cniia, riopp- -.

ad been placed In class 4A. It Is said
this board has. decided he no lonser n
ntitled to this classification. Whether

the draft board's action is the result of
the "work or fight" order could not b,
ascertained.


